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Sale for Everybody!
This time we have gone through our stock and a few articles from it for

every member of the family and marked them at special prices that mean a saving

to you. Father, mother, and the boys and girls are all remembered in the array of

specials that we have arranged for your selection. '

One we wish to impress upon you is that we always do what we adver-

tise, and we only advertise what we do. never read in any of our announce-

ments anything but the exact truth concerning any article or articles advertised.
We have only space for a few sample prices, but the same low figures prevail

all over the st Te. Come and see.

Children's Warrior Hose, all sizes; dou-

ble heels and toes, reduced 4 2fto, per pair

Wool Albatross Waists in newest col-

ors; all sizes, Specially CI OK

priced

1000 yards linen Torchon Laces, beau
tiful patterns, narrow, medium ana h
Wiaei TOUl uiiuiubi pci yum

A
Jb

Embroidery, 1 7 inches wide, for corset
nnvfiis anr oen coais. ami in
25c kinds, Only, per ...
Children's black ribbed fleeced-line- d

pants, all The 35c OKn
kinds, pair :L

Children's fleece lined Underwear OR
in white or gray, Each, 18c to tfb

Men's and Boys' Caps in neat patterns,
Specially priced OCn
$1,00, 75c, 50c and ....r...:..b
Bath Robe patterns, suitable for bath
and lounging robes, Variety of C1 OR
colors and patterns, up from .P'a'
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READ THIS LIST:

yard

sizes,
Now,

to

In Its new dress, entirely romodelled nnd renovated, is now
ready to and welcome Its ciibtomors Into one or thu
most modem, model and sanitary meat markets on Coos Day.

In addition to u model shop It serves thu best meat on Coos
Day. Prime beef steers that were formerly driven to Hose-bur- g

markets, lire now butchered niul served to the people on
thu blocks or tno Union shop.

Fonl lU'skey, 14-- South Hrondway. Phone C8.

RETAIL

Rag Carpet

Phone 174. lleud,

t'liliiiueyn

IUU

receive

and Pajamas and night
robes of flannelette, C1 Ml
Each P'w
We carry a large assortment of Men's

Work CO hfl
35c, 50c, 75c,

Kid all
or C1 9K
to This sale Pi"o
Just a line of
Fur Sets, all at under

We carry a large line of Lace
that are at the we
ask, at per pair, $1 ,75 C 1 fin
$1,25 and Pi'

Scrim at, per 1ftn
yard 25c, 18c, 15c, 12 -2c and mi
Get our on Blankets, Table Lin-

ens and Bed They will be a
to you,

Wool Hose in OK
grey or black, ,35c kind, now

Men's High-gra- de Mercerized C1 nn
Black kind Piuu

THE FAIR
Next to Hotel. CENTRAL AVENUE

ALWAYS OR MONEY REFUNDED.

The Union Market

Union Marekt
Proprietors.

& Inc.
HKN'IIY Manager

FAHM, COAL, TIMHER AND PLATTINfl LANDS A
GKXKKAL AGKXTS KA8TSIDK

OFFICK, PHOXti M-- J.

city office: phoxk 101.

C. A. &

LUMUKH, LATH, SASH AND DOORS,
HOOFING PAPER, ETC.

CUT THE FUEL HILL IN TWO BY USING OUR WOOD.

PHONE 1WO. 1HS SOUTH

THK RECORD COMPANY
Hutu copies of all reeordu Coos County to date,abstracts of titles, present owners, or any other relatingto reul estato furnished on short notice.

II US I NESS OFFICK: 117 North Front St., Msrsufleld. Phone IBM

Promptly done t

Gardiner's Factory

On Hlicriiinu avenue lietween Cullfor.
ul wild Connecticut.

North Or

Meji's Youth's
heavy

Leather bloves, Pair,
$1,00

Ladies' Fine Gloves, sizes, Tan
Blacks,
$1,75,

received choice sample
marked prices,

Curtains
unsurpassed prices

$2,50,

Beautiful Curtain

prices
Linens,

saving

Ladies'

sateen. Shirts, $1,25

IRVING BLOCK Chandler

SATISFACTION

Meat

Abstracts, Real Estate,
Fire and Marine Insurance

TITLE GUARANTEE ABSTRACT CO.,
SKXGSTACKKX,

9PECIAITV.

MARSHFIKLD
coquimj:

Smith Lumber Mfg. Co,
DEPARTMENT

SHINGLES, MOULDINGS,

BROADWAY

PHOTOGRAPHING ABSTRACT
photographic

information

First Class Weaving

TIMES,

Seamless

W. J. RUST, Manager

Fire Plut'i'H.

J. N. Bayliss
Any kind of brick work at prices

that are right.
AND ALL WORK GUARANTIED
Cull Hlllyer's Cigar Store. Phone

No, 1H-- J.

French llangex. Roller Work.

PiUU

values

NOTICE.
Notlco Is hereby given that'thcregular general city election or the

City or Marshlleld will be hold Tues-
day, December , 1913, at which
there will bo voted ror a Mayor, a
Recorder and three Councllmen.

There will he no caucus or pri-
mary nominating election, and nil
candidates must be nominated by n.

Petitions nominating candidates
must bo signed by at least 27 nunl-fle- d

electors, and must bo filed withtho City Recorder on or before Fri-
day, November 7, 1913. Hack elec-tor signing a nominating petition
shnll add to his slgnnturo his plnco
of residence, with the street and
!'."." v nml Petitions must be cer-
tified as true by nt least two of theelectors signing the same.

No elector shall sign more than
?m Pt1tlon 'or ch office to bo
filled, I. e one for Mayor, one for
Recorder and three fcr Cquncilmen.

No elector who not duly reg-
istered on or baforp November 3rd
will fi entitled to vptfl st this olpc-tlo- n.

4QHN W. BUTLER.
City Recorder.

NEW AND SECOND-HAN- D

FURNITURE.

old ob tlie Installment plus.
HARRINGTON, DOYLE M CO.,

863 Frost St.
Phone 84Q-- L Marshtteld, Or.

Low Rates'for
HandlingTrunks

We haul trunks between any
points In Mnrshfleld for the follow-In- g

rates, delivery to be made Id
tho first stories of buildings:
One trunk 33Three trunks 'no
Twelvo trunks 1.50

Star Transfer asd Storage Co.
Levi Helsncr. Prop.

Phones, 120-- j; 4J-- 98--

Would a Court Haveto
Decide Your fire Loss ?

Not If we wrote your policy, be-
cause wo know how tu write rorms
which cover nny possible loss. imw
correctly to detlne Insurable inter--.., .urn nv uuve mo nig, strong,
able companies with "Pay" records.

I. S. KAUFMAN & CO.

Hive That Roof Fixed
NOW

Bee COHTHELL
PHONK 1171.

PUBLIC WILL

OWN STOCK

This Provision Incorporated in

Currency Bill Yesterday-Ba- nks

Take Stock.
tlly Amtorlnlp.l Pitm to Coot liny Tlmrft.

WASHINGTON, 1). C, Nov. 7.

Stock In thu regional banks or the
now currency system will bo own- -'

od by tliu public, niul regional banks
will bo controlled by tlio (lovorn-nii'ii- t.

Tho Suniito bunking com-

mittee Incorporated tlint feature yes-

terday In tlio administration cur-

rency bill by a vote of seven to

'five. Senators Heed nnd Hitch-

cock, Democrats, Joined five Re-

publicans In voting ror the resolu-

tion over the protests or Senators
Owen, Poinorane, Shafrotli, llollls
and O'Oormnn, the remaining Dem-

ocrats.
Tho resolution was Jointly fram-

ed by Senators Heed, Hitchcock and
WeekB. It was regarded by some
as a basis or compromise between

the White House and members In

control of the committee. Provis-
ions In the House bill to compel

National banks to subscrlbo ten per
cent of their capital to the new sys-

tem, under penalty of losing their
chnrters would be eliminated, lr
arter sixty days the public had not
subscribed ror all or the capital.
Hanks entering thu system would be
required to take up the remaining
stock.

HVBRY WOMAN wants and needs
IIICSO DOOKS. Al Ml UXpUHHU Ul IIIUIIJ

thousands or dolars and nearly two
years time wo liavo completed nnd
ready ror delivery, the Six Volume In-

ternational Cooking Library by 17 of
the World's Famous Chefs United
States, Canada and Kurnpu. Recipes
new. Never before published. Very
complete nnd easily understood. Kneli
book complete. Do Luxo Recipe
Hooks. Library consists of

THK SALAD DOOIC

THK CHAFING DISH ROOK
THK A FT Kit NOON TEA ROOK
THK DAINTY SWKKT ROOK
THK BREAD" AND PASTRY ROOK
THK DESSERT ROOK

r.O Cents ench', Prepnld
$2.r.O Set, Six Rooks, Prepaid

Reutlfiilly Embossed Covers, three
nnd four colors In nttrnctlvo carton
Mailers. Money refunded If not de-

lighted with theso books. MOST
IDEAL CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
INTERNATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.

Security Bldg., Los Angeles, Cal.

Wrestling Match
For tho middleweight championship

of the Pacific Coast,

Saturday, November 8

At Bandon, Ore,
TONY A.1A.Y, middleweight cham-

pion of the Pacific Coast, vs. The
Pride of Curry Co., M. (J. LUTSKY

.Match to be, to
a finish, two best out of threo falls.
Pin fnlls to count only. Police Ga-

zette rules to govern tho mutch.
They will wrestle ror (10 and 40 per
cent of the gate receipts. Both
men havo posted $.'100 rorrelt ror
appearance on November 8, ns a
side bet.

This will be the best match ever
held In this part of the country.

General admission, Jjtl; reserved
seats, $1.50; ringside, tjtSJ. Ladles
are especially Invited.

CARL L. ALBRECHT

TO RUN FOR MAYOR

To tho voters and chlxens or
Mnrshllold, greeting;

I hereby nnnounco myself as a
candidate for tho olllce of Mayor or
the city or Marshlleld at tho com-
ing city election to bo held Decem-
ber 2, 101.1.

In presenting my nnmo to you I
fully understand and realize, tho
grave Importance nnd hlirii rnnnnn.
slbllltles of the duties of this ofllco.
I therefore make this statement, that
ir elected I will servo all tho peo-pl- o

In a clean, Just nnd honest man-
ner. I will work for a greater,
progressive nnd peaceful city. Kn-for- co

Its lnws nnd insist upon n
clean, business administration. I
hnvo kept my pledgo with tho peo-
ple of Mnrshfleld in tho past nnd
will do bo In the future.

Respectfully,
CARL L. ALBRECHT.

T,lP,,?,,fK,,,,lX,,!,:XT Al'TO '"Footo ponnant. Head-quarters, Mnrshfleld, Blanco Hotel,
Phono 4G; Korth Bend. Club CigarStore, phono H.li. Ladles' wait-ing room, Marshlleld, Busy Corner.Blanco Hotel, Winkler's PhnrmacyNorth Bend at Star Theater. Forcars prlvato chnrtor, phone H4-J- ,

MARTIAL LAW

IN INDIANA TO Mi
Gov. Ralston Orders Entire

State Militia to Indianapolis
. to Preserve Order.

tllr AMorlateil Fitm la Cou liar Timer
INDIANAPOLIS, Intl., Nov. 7

The entire state mllltla of Indiana
has been ordered out by Oovonior
Ralston, on account or tho street
car strike bore. The (lovernor also
has announced that ho woul'd de-
clare martial law. All of tho
troops aro expected hero this af-
ternoon. Tho (Jovornor'H decision
was reached after a conference with
city officials and representatives of
various organizations. Tho liovornor
belleveB the situation is critical.
".Men are being nssaultod and kill-
ed." he said. "Property Is being
destroyed and there Is rioting In
tho streets. I fool It Is tin. duly
or thin orrico to take this drastic
action." Tho ludlnna National
Oiiard numbers about 2000, Including
three batteries of artillery.

IjIiInii' Lenders Pintext.
Labor leaders protested . to (lov-

ernor Rnlston nt his action when
they learned that the mllltln had
been called 'out. John Keegiin. a
member of tho Inst Legislature, told
the (lovernor ho Intended to organ-
ize the strikers nnd meet the mili-
tia at the trains. A protest on be-ha- ir

or the strlkero asserts the po
lice and Sherirr have not exhausted
their powers, nnd for this reason
tho slato should not nt this time

Do .Not Advocate Violence.
A mass meeting or strikers was

held nt noon on tho State House
lawn. Speeches by labor lenders nml
stuto officials urged there bo no
violence nnd thnt the strikers do all
In their power to preserve lnw and
order. When It was announced tho
mllltlu was coming, the crowd jeer-
ed (lovernor Rnlston, who In nn nil-dre- ss

told the strikers he was not
responsible ror tho present condi-
tions nnd said he had dono nil In
his power to arrange a settlement.

DR. TAdfJAHT has RKMOYKD his
ofllco from the Coko building Into
rooms In tho KLAXAWAN BII.V-Xir- rr

RANK building.

llicjithe I'li ely! ClcarH KtulTi(l-up- ,

Xono niul Head and Stops
CataiTluil Discharge. Cures Dull
Hi'iidiiclie,
Try "Kly's Cream Halm."
(let ii small bottle anyway, Just to

try It apply a little In tho nostrils
and Instantly your clogged nose nnd
stopped-u- p air paranges of tho head
will open; you will breathe freely;
dullness and headache disappear.
Ily morning! tho catarrh, cold-in-he-

or catarrhal sore throat will
bo gone.

End such misery now! Get tho
small boltlo of "Kly's Cronm Dnlm"
nt any drug store. This Bweet, fra--

LY full line of

' W O A ,
AoL a'.01 sanFrw

Alarminn eu.B 1

HAY in, ...J""''!!... I

Association f 'Ot,
Mini. I.. i. fnf..

''"'"'"K alnrmlng.' I h,M

? 11 ,s
"toted. ha;:r'!

;nlirri.ln to fin 'H
"lc women are ..1
in .. ,n?f8 In it

; "more than
fill every hninn. . ""N

blcl, inlKht l : .

f the cxuosltlon.

MEN IIS
IN60LLE

Frniflht Trainc U..I n..

Resil tma in Thr m.
Four Others Iniured

tnr "uiMrr,i.t,fc.Iu1,l
All II t'nii ,. . .. 1
"""nntir., umo, ,or. -u

men weru killed and fonrlijj,
a huail-o- n collision ol frtljlij
on me Uko Krle, AlllanctH

nig railroad, three mllet k
of here, nt noon jesterdij,

MAN Wl
tUj Anocltttl rr u Cm lilt
OAKLAND, Cal., Not. U

("imky has no legi, ni til
hand, yet lie Is said to M
away from Seattle with Mill
aged twenty-one- , and tb

hero aro looking for tin.

AT ON CLOGGED NN
COLDS AND CATARRH I

grnnt lialm dlssolrei brtltl

the nostrils; penetntei c(

tho Inflamed, swollen

which lines the nost, lol

throat; clears the !r

stops nasty dlscharjeiiilO

of cleansing, soothing reCrfs

Immediately.

Don't lav awake tos$'

ling ror breath, hwtlafdj

Ing.. Catarrh or '

rimnliiL' nose, foul mncciit

Ini. tlm throat. nd mil'
distressing, but truly tS

Put your MIIHW'

"Kly's Cream Dilm'tMl

or catarrh will iurtU

Mechanics' Took

A complete line All the standard bwjH
kind where quality counts nrsw prw
but THE PRICES ARE RIGHT. We have W

in Southwestern Oregon.

FACTORY PRICES.

LEGLESS

AlTllft
ASK FOH w- .-


